
CRIMINP~ coSTS: When defendant is insolvent aud cvntinuance is 
granted at his instance and defendant is late~ acquitted, the St~te 
is liable for costs; when state receives cont~nuance at its cost 
and defendant is convicted and unable to pay costs, State is only 
liable for costs incurred by it. 

April 30, 1936. 

F 1 '-E D 

>fj. 
Honorable Forrest ~Ddth, 
.:)tate Auditor, 
Jefferson City , ~. 

Dear J ir: 

This department is in recei pt ot your letter ot 
April 16, wherein you make the following re~uest tor an 
opinion: 

"Re: J t ate v. Jason /~nett 
and John Landers . 

\fi tneases in the above enti tlecl case 
haTint been duly subpoenaed by a 
sheritt appear in the Circuit Court 
in obedience to saia subpoena and at 
that term of court an application is 
filed on behalt ot the defendant• tor 
a continuance. A continuance is granted 
by the court upon the application and 
at the request ot the defendants to the 
next t erm o~ court , the court t ailing 
to ent er any judgment in regard to t he 
cost Gf the continuance. At t he next 
t erm ot Circuit Court t he detandonts 
are tried, convict~d and sentenced to 
the penitentiar y . The Clerk makes 
out a cos t bill tor the costs in the 
case, including all costs incurred on 
behalf ot the State at the ter.a in 
hich the continuance was granted upon 

the application of the defendant. The 
cost bill includes the affidaTit and 
certificate ot the Judge and Prosecuting 
.~~..ttorney t hat the defendants are insolTent 
and unable to pay the co s t s in the case . 

~~s orfice desires au opinion as to hetber 
or not t he s t at e is liable tor the cos ts 
incurred on behalf of t he ~tate at the t era 
hen the case as continued upon the appli

cation ot t he de~endant . " 
• 
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The facts a s con~ained in your letter were submitted 
to this department on January 13, 1936, and in the opinion rendered 
to you on Januar7 17, it was held that a derendant is liable for 
the costs in a case wherein a continuance is had at his request, 
regardless or the fact that he was later acquitted or the charge. 
This opinion was r endered in accordance with the decision in the 
case ot State ex rel. v. Gordon , 254 Lo. 471. 

Your reques t now involves the further questi on as to who 
is liable t or the costs when the defendant is insol•ent. Thia 
point has never been directly passed upon by t he cour~s of thia 
state. Doubtless , in the past you ha•e paid all the costs in a 
continuance had a t t he instance or t he defendant when said defend
ant was insolvent under t he provisions of dection 3826, R. u .Ko . 
1929, r bM"e1n it s t ates: " "" .,. • and t he sta t e shall pay such 
costs, unless in t he event of conviction, t he same ean· be made 
out of t he def endant . " 

Ass~ng t hat t he court gr ant ed t he continuance in con
formity with Section 3653, R.s . ~o . 1929 , which provides: 

"Continuances may be granted 
to either party in criminal cases 

· for good cause shown, and the court 
~ay postpone the trial of any such 
case for good and sufficient rea
sons, of its own motion . When a 
continuance is allowed on the appli 
cation of ·ei,her party, it shall be 
at the costs of the party at whose 
instance it is granted, unless t he 
court otherwise direct, ~ 

and that the court directed the defendant should ~ay the costs, 
we deem the same to be final Judgnent for costs. However, it is 
possible that it is separate and distinct from the rest or the 
costs, r egardless of the outcome of the ease, as was stated in 
the case or Sta te ex rel. v. Jordon, 25• o. l .e. •7•, but it the 
def endant is insolvent, who pays the costa - are they lost to 
everyone entitled to the same? 

The decision in the Gordon Case inters that Se ction 3653, 
supra , is wholly independent or the general section•, now dec
tiona ~826, 382? and 3828, nnen it uses this language: "The 
taxation of costs when t he caus e is continued upon the application 
or eitheF part;,-, and i n tha t sense provides an exception or spe
cial rule concerning the costs t herein ~entioned. The other 
s ections ar e announcement s mor e i n t he nature of a general rule 
for t he t axation or cos t s when the defendant is convicted and do 
not under t ake to r et ax costs t hat have been previouslr adJudged . " 

The defendant is liable for costs for continuance taken 
at the adjourned term. 5tate v. Butler, 118 uo. pp. l.c. 590. 
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In the case of ~tate ex rel . T. carpent er , 51 ko . 555, 
a decision relating t o the li.ability of the county t or coats, 
in hi ch it was contended t hat t he county was only l iable tor 
costs subsequent to t he plea of guilty by defendant, the J t ate 
being l i able tor the costs prior to the pl ea or guilty, t heCourt , 
i n r eferring to t he insolvency ot a def endant, said (l . c . 555-
556) ; 

"Strickland being insolTent , t he 
judge and Circuit .~ .. ttorney exonined 
and certified t he bill of cos t s , 
whi ch had a ccr ued in the cnse , to be 
paid by the count y . The County Court 
ordered the payment of all t he cos t s 
~hich were n~dc subsequent to the 
plea or guilty by t he prisoner, and 
refused t he payment of t he costs which 
accrued preTious t hereto. The rela tor 
then applied for a candamua to compel 
payment whi ch t he court a~arded, and 

· the defendant appealed . 

"It is now insisted t hat all the cos t s 
of the proceeding whi ch were oade prior 
to t he t ime the prisoner pleaded guilty 
and was sent enced t o a tine and i~pris
o~ent in the county Jail , were pr operly 
chargeabl e to the v t ate , and not to t he 
county . 

·''l'he stat ut e in r el a tion to criminal 
costs , provides , that they shall be paid 
by the ~tate i n a ll capital cases in 
which t he defendant shall be convicted, 
and shal l be unable to pay t hea; and in 
all cases in which t he def endant shall be 
sentenced to i 1prisonm.ent in t he peni ten
tiary, and shall be unable to pay t hea. 
And the county in which t he indictment is 
found , shall pay t he cost s in all casea 
where t he defendant i s sentenced to 
impri sonment in t he county jail, and to 
pay a fine, or either of these modes ot 
punishcent, &nd is unable to pay them. 

"Before t he ..Jtate can be made liable to 
pay costs in a criminal prosecution , it is 
necessary t hat the defendant s hould be 
convicted of a capital offense , or t hat 
he should be sent enced to i mpri sonment in 
the penitentiary. Neither ot t heae occur
rences took pl a ce in this case . It is 
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true t he jury brought in a verdict 
in f avor of punishing him by imprison
ment in the penit entiary , but t he court 
passed no sent ence t hereon; an the 
contrary, it set t he saoe aside . There 
was t hen nothing final, e ither as to 
conviction or sentence . " 

a decision which by anology we belieTe eoul~ be made 
applicable to the instant case is tha t of J t ate v • .E'ar ker, 63 
Mo. App. l . c . 537, wherein the Court said: 

"It is proTided by seQtion 4180, 
Revised Statutes, 188g# ?ela ting 
to criminal procedure: •continu
ances may be grant ed to either 
party in criminal cases for good 
cause shown, and the court may post
pone t he trial of any such cause tor 
good and suf f icient reasons, of its 
otm motion. ihen a continuance is 
allowed on t he application of e ither 
party, it shall be at the costs of 
the party at whose instance it ia 
gr anted, unless t he court otherwise 
directs . • In our opinion , that 
section is sufficient stat utory 
aut hority for t he r endition or a 
judgment f or cos ts agai nst a def end
ant in a criminal case . ~ectiona 
•265 and 4395 ~ rovide that, upon 
t he canTiction of a def endant, he 
shall be adjudged t o pay t he cos ts, 
and t hat it shall be t lle duty of 
the clerk of the court, a t t he end 
of each t erm, t o i ssue executions for 
the costs of conviction . I t is true 
that neit her ot these sections refer 
in t erms t o t he costs ot a continuance, 
but from that t act e are not au thor
ized to assume t he legislature di4 
not intend t hat an execution s t ould 
issue on a judgment tor costs arising 
on a continuance . A fair and reasonable 
construction of section 4180 is that 
the Legislature, by aut horizing a 
continuance a t t he costs ot defendant, 
meant t hat t here shoUld be a judg-
ment r ender ed against him and ne cessarily 
an execution upon such judgment. " 
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Bearing i n ~nd that t he original premise was t o the 
effect that the costs of a continuance were independent of the 
final outcome or t he case, yet by t he same argument and logic 
as used in the Earker Case, i n our o~inion, the statutes relating 
to when the state and county shall pay the cos ts, i . e ., ~ectiona 
3828 ,3827 and 3826, are applicable t o the instant point . 

A case in which the f acts are almost i dentical with the 
instant case is tha t of S~ate ex rel . Spurlock v . F~1laday, 
67 Ko. 299. lhe writ in this case was denied for the reason that 
the defendant was not charged ith a crime for ~hich a t erm in 
the penitentiary wa s the sole punishment. The court does not 
determine the question as to whether the State Auditor wo~ld have 
been compelled to audit t he costs for the continuance it the 
crime charged had been punishable solely by imprisomaent i .n the 
penitentiary. 

CONCLU.JION 

\1ben a continuance is granted a defendant at his cost, 
it may be true t hat this constitutes a judgment for the cost 
or the continuance tor which the def endant is liable, irrespec
tive or the final outcome of the ease, yet if the defendant be 
insolvent and unable to l)ay , a r e t he officers , itnesses, and 
others to lose their costs? ~e think not . 

Although t he Legislature bas not dealt specifically with 
this question, nor have t he decisions or the Supreme Court 
rela ted directly to the same, it is the opinion of this department 
that Sections 3826, 3827 and 3828, R . ~ . o. 1929 are to be read 
in conjunction with ~ection 3653. Therefore , when a continuance 
is granted at the instance of a defendant, and the defendant 
is later acquitted , the ~tate i s liable ror all or the costs 
of the continuance when the defendant is insolvent; hen the 
State receives a continuance at its cost and the defendant is 
later convicted and i s u.nable to pay the costs, we think the 
~tate is liable only tor the costs incurred by i t. 

. JOHN 71 . HOFFMAN~ Jr ., 
( Acting~ttorney General. 

Respectfully submitted , 

OL.uiV:Z .. , • 1.0~, 
Assistant Attorney General • 


